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Margaret Fones and Larry Luchtel in "Hay Fever," by Noel Coward

'Magazine

Daily 73gyptian .

Photograph by Eliott Mendelson

'Hay Fever'
.
..
prem,eres

'Hay Fever':
spicy, ·scathing fun
, They are played by Southern Playd
husbaqd and wife team ....Jeanne and
Steve 9raku1icb.
The play's action involves the con·
Stage lights flOfld down <Ill lIle dark·
fusion caused when each member of the
haired actress lounging languidly
family invites a weekend guest without
agllinst Ule grand piano. Her hot pink
informing anyone else in the household.
dress clashes with the cool look 01
Each guest represents some fantasy
boredom on her face . and she seems
on the part of his host. Judith.
ready to utter a cuiling line or two. But
masquerading as Lady of the Manor,
suddenly the director demands another
invites Sandy Tyrell {Larry Luchtel ). a
pose. and the spell is broken.
young. ' handsome and unsophisticated
It is two weeks before the Southern
boxer wbom she expects .will pay due
. Players' presentation of Noel Coward's
homage to her grace and glamor.
play. "Hay Fever." and publicity pic·
•
David 's guest is Jackie Cory ton
tures are being taken.
(Margaret Fones), a rather mindless
UHay Fever" was written ip 1924, aDd
young flapper whom he plans to study
is set in that era of flappers and roarin'
' i:n domestic surroundings. t o _Sorel infun. And the fun is tinged with that
vites a sandpapet:ed diplomat, played
scathing English manner. dahl ing. and
spiced with the lines of a master wit·- by John Kunik. in hopes of adding some
note of respectibility to her surroun·
ticisl. 11 is the story of a delightfully
dings. Simon, wanting to reinforce his
dolty family. based on the household of
masculinity , has invited worldly
the onee-celebrated American actress.
Lau, ett Taylor. and her Britisb. sopt,isticate Myra Arundel (Monica
Migliorino ). Several
rapturous
husband. Hartley.
greetings begin the fun ; then each
Coward's make-believe family, the
member of the family proceeds to
Blisses, includes Judith (our lady in
ignore everyone but his or ber own
pink). a frequently·retired actress
guest.
_
whose specialty on stage is portraying
The rest of the ptay includes a furious
noble , long-suffering women . Her
family quarrel, a resbuffiing of part·
husband David is a novelist whose
ners and tons of cutling dialogue. The
popular books inclyde such tiUes as The
disparate guests eventually group
Sillfal Woman and B......... Reeds. The
against the madcap and melodrama
two. played lIy,..Ma'\!aret Richardson
that is the common denominator of the
and Rich MiCOrmlct<. are strong
Bliss environment, and make their
characters who require real finesse to
escape together. .
carry off their lines ..Sorel and Simon
I!li~e twenty-iSh son and daugh·
And aU Judith can do is exclaim,
ler who complete the za~ foursome.
"How very rude! "
By Julie TUoa~
Staff Wriler

Marsaret

Fones

~

the rl/lishing touehes O!I her

makeup (or her . . . . . Jackie CorytOD in the South·

ern Players' produetion oC one oC Noel Coward's all·
time bits.

. . . 2. Dilly EiIMJIIIn, ~

a.

""'1873

Larry Lucbtel , portraying a young and handsome
but unSophisticated boxer, pours a cup of tea for
Margaret Fones, playing a mindless young flapper ,
in Noel Coward's bigh farce, " Hay Fever."

5"

-

.

give'away a bit of the .. ction here) has
UnconscIOus rudeness on the part of
only just been located, and period furni·
the Bliss bUftCh is the fO\lOdation of the
play and a major challenge to the
Cure has to be scrounged.
.
characters. The audience must be
Last...rninute costume panic, a normal
mad_ware that family members are . state of affairs for many productions,
will be avoided with "Hay Fever." U's
so closely attuned to each olJii!r's
thoughts that a few words can set up a .unusual for costumes to be completed
chaiD reaction of responses between
as early as ~ w<:eks before opening
them. Th. family doeso 't mean to
night, but many ha-le been for this play.
ignore or ill-treat the ,guests ; they're
Costume technician Mary Naujock is
responsible for eliminating the ward·
just "doin' what comes natcherly."
It has been said that the proper way
robe hassle. Ms .. Naujock, personally
to speak Coward's lines is
appear
in charge of the design and construction
unaware of and superior to em, to -or1o of the 22 outfits ' worn in "Hay
pretend that they have not been spoken
Fever," admits some difficulty was in·
at all - . and herein lies a seciond
volved' in the costume design.
challenge to the :'Hay. Fever'" cast.
Jeanne Drakulich said she hasn't had
much trouble sustaining the proper
detachment in her role as Sorel. "The
words aren't really spoken\ they kind of
fall out of your mouth," she said. " It's
interesting, it's fun . It takes a lot of con·
centration. "
She laughingly mentioned that she
and ber busband, Steve - her stage
brother, Simon - are working with
each other in a1taining English accent
and style. " We have this deUghtflll
daily conversation that starts at break·
fast and ""ds about 10 p.m ."
Steve, aware of the saying that Eng.
lish plays should be left to the Eng·
Iish , feels that the cast can meel the
challenge of taking on the proper airs.
"We should be able to carry off the ac·
cent , and not sound like Americans
trying to talk English," he said .'
Steve feels that his biggest challenge
as Simon will be sounding bored
without being boring. Nonchalance is
vital to his role.
uAlso the smoking is hard (or me."
be admilted . Simon goes through half a
pack of cigarettes during the course of
Her sources for 1920's fashions ilf'
the play, and Steve normally doesn 't .
cluded the Ladle. Home Journal, House
touch the stuff.
Director Christian Moe and his
and Ganleo and an old Montgomery
assistant, Susan Lawrence, have had
Ward catalogue. But none of these sour·
few problems with tbe cast, whom Ms.
ces were English , so Mary had to use
Lawrence described as " all pretty ex·
her own knowledge of British wear.
perienced actors."
Greater formality was the .basic dif·
She added that blocking has been the
ference seen then in clothes on the other
hardest thing to learn. "This is a
side o( the Atlantic, so such touches as
comedy of manners . and the blocking
gloves and hats for the ladies are in or·
bas to reflect thaI."
der.
Some oC the more difficult problems
Tow~ed Ms. Naujock fashioned
to overcome bave involved 'finding
muslflU'llitterns for each of the player's
.-props. A seltzer bottle that sprays (to
cost~ then chose the right - and

--

mostly bright- fabrics for each outfit.
Scads of pleats , hardly the
dressmaker's delight , were the biggest
oonstruction headache.
H a look at Ms. Naujock's costume.
sketches hanging on the wall in the wardrobe room are any indication, The onstage attire should .add much to the atmosphere of Coward's play. There will
be fringes and feathers, beads, boas
and bows, Plea~ts pinstripes enough
for the most arde t nostalgia fan .
Another facet 0 production has been
tackled b¥ the
students in staging
and technIques asses. They are in the
midst of the
ree-week project of
building the set for "Hay Fever."
The set. designed by SIU 's renowned
Darwin Payne, is practically a house on
st• . It is 17 feet high and 38 feet wide,
and includes stairs, a second Ooor, high
windows , a l"view" of the outdoors:' a

great en;al of trim on the walls and
several entrances.
Graduate assistant Rob Lewis, in·
volved in the set construction. said set
expenses must fall within a S250 budget.
Thus. two lowers used in summer
productions are being "recycled" for
UHay Ft!ver.·' saving some. time and
money for the produ~tion. Remaining
work for the set crew oncludes paonung ,
constructinj: the wall trim from
sty~fQ,3m , refinishinc:-the p.iano and '
findIng the perood furnIture sull needed
for the set.
.. ,.......
"Opening night" is a week earlier for
set workers than it is for the cast.
Every hinge, nail and piec~ilUre
must be in place early'so the cast can
work out final blocking problems.
IL is easy to imagine Noel Coward,
who demanded absolute perfection on
the stage, roaming behind the scenerof
UHay Fever," giving orders about set
construction, making recommendations
to the costume designer. As a writer,
actor and producer, he w3\ intimately
involved with his plays - and in order
to ""Iy appreci!le any of them , some
knowledge of Coward is a m~.
Noel Coward was named most appropriately aOer the season of good
cheer, for the man spent 73 years using
his "talent to amuse" to its fullest.
"Sire Noel" died last spring. His end like his middle-class English beginning
- was quiet, the son I~wering of the
final curtain on a life of theatrical
fireworks.
A1u.ough Coward was not [rom a
theatrical family, he was urged on by a
"stage mother" who was convinced her
son was not only lalenled, but a genius.
And she convinced him , too. By the age
or 10 he was on stage, and at 20 he appeared in the first production of a
Coward play, " I'll Leave It to You."
The 1920's brought an end to a war,

brought the "23·skidoo" to America and
broug/!I Noel Coward into..the circle of
imporfant playwrigntli-. Mter a few
moderate successes On Londtin stages,
''The VClrtex," produced in 1924,
brough fame to Coward as playwright
and as . actor. His success was due
largely 10 his dedication to entertainment. to his audience :
" I believe that
the great
public .. . should not be despised or
patronized or forced to accept esoteric
ideas in the lheater in the -name of
culture or social problems or what not .. , The audience wants to laugh or
cry or l>e amused."
"Hay Fever".is among other high
farces ; ' including "Blithe Spirit, "
"Hands Across the Sea" and "Pomp
and ClTcumsrance," which are con- sidered among Co~-ard 's most laSling
works. The short, succinct dialogue in
"Hay Fever" and "Private Lives" in·
fluenced such writers as T. S. Eliot and
•
Harold Pinter.

Coward was ,
witty, intricate
and incomparable
•
,.

During the '205 and '305 ColVard
an image as the globetrotlil}g hedonist , the elegant gent1emall· who dazziogly played opposite
GertnKIe Laurence, and who was most
Jl9Pul~ly pictured wearing a dinner
jacket , a sophisticated smile and an extra-long cigarette. It is true that
Coward was his most famous creation.
In truth he was, and remained until his
final days, a steel-fibered, disciplined
professional who rose early every day
and usually fell into an exhausted sleep •
at night.
As the world turned to war in the late
193Os, Coward turned to entertaining
the troops. He had serv"" only 8 short
and uneventful time in World War I, but
went abollt pOuring his e ergies into the
second great war. He entertained in
hospitals and army camps in the Middle East, South Mrica , Ceylon, India
and Australia. He wrote, directed and
played a major role in the play, "In
Which We Serve," a patriotic war story
and the only Coward nlm nol adopted
from apiI\)'.
The post-war period was POt a fruitful
one [or Coward , and many felt he was
past his prime. But those murmuring
"has-been" were quite off the track. In
1951 he began a successful C8rJ"'r as a
d~veloped

. <,

Margaret Richardson models a costume stratght "
from the 192Os. Costume technician Mary Naujock
used magazine illustrations and her own knowledge
of British clothing for designing . the play's 22
costumes.

cabaret performer in London. He went
on to lake major parts in plays, to
wri1e, produce and star in a television
special, and fo continue writing fiction .
In 1964 the English National Theatre
revived "Hay Fever." The modern
world decided it wouldn'l let Noel
Coward go unnoticed , and so his
popUlarity soared once more.
The cool that Noel Coward's charac·
ters exuded was merely an extension of
hirliself. He was qui1e a guy, the kind
that legends are made of. Stories about
his wit are famous, including ·the one
about his move from England to Switzerland to avoid taxes. But one just
doesn't come out and admitlhings like

that, so when he was asked why he.
moved, he simply replied , " I adore
chocolate. "
Coward was also a realist , and
perhaps that is why he~ved so well.
" I find that the fewer illusions that I
have about me or the world around me,
the better company I am for myself,"
he said.
•
Coward, the realist who lived for fiction, was a prolific wri1er. He wrote 27
plays, one novel, five books of short
stories, two volumes of autobiography
and the music and lyrics for 281 songs:
His sonl1s included music both romantic
and satirical.
Inse.-ted as post- and pre-eurtain
music during the Southern Players'
production of "Hay Fever," will be
, ,.. Coward vocals of such favorites as,
"Mad Dogs ' and Englishman," " Let's
Do II, Let's FaU in Love" and ' 'The
Party's Over Now."
Director Moe has wisely chosen to integrate Coward's music into his production. The tunes are, lIke the writer,
witty, intricate and incomparable.
The play will be presented Nov. z-t at
8 p.m. in the University Tbeoter of the
Communications Building .

Presenting

•••

By J l1IIe "Il1ODe
Staff Writer
We've aU heard that a picture' is
wortth a thousand words, but most likely

the only ones whe can appreciate that
saying ~ the people who create pictures. People like Edison Travelstead,
Lode Kasdan and Terry McRee.
These three studeots compose the artist's starr or the Daily Egyptian. Lorie
and Ed work in the advertising depart-

-the Daily Egyptian
staff arti~ts

For towheaded Ed, 2J6, that art career
ment, Terry ror editorial.
is well on its way. He has worked in his
"Artists are strange people." Ed will
home town as starr artist {or. the Carmi
, laughingly warn you. But jovi';'
Times, and worked as a combat artist
generaJ.ities aside, artists'or any kind
during his !We years'in the Army. He
are more onen misunderstood than
strange. GetLing to know them can be
has reached at least one conclusion
more than just interesting ; it can be " 'from hi? work experience-he doesn 't
want to work for someone else.
essential to interpreting their work.
While Lorie and Ed's advertising
" I'd like to have my own animated
studio," said Ed, who is particularly inwork may not require deep interpretation. it is an important step in
terested in adult cartoons. Besides adtheir art careers.
vertising work, he does sonie political
cartooning ror the Daily Egyptian. Why
caPloons? ;'[ just get off on me humor. ,.
Ed attended the Famous Artists
School in Westport , Conn. to study cartooning. and has done a cartoon series
ror a class project at SIU.
Ed, a senior in art education. will be
student teaching in campbell Hill next
qUaTter. After graduation he would like
to work in Phoenix , Ariz. Phoenix is the
rastest.growing city in the world, he
said- and besides, there are lots or girls
the~

When he's not in class or working for

..
Daily Egyptian starr artists Edison Travelstead
(left >, Terry McRee and Lorie Kasdan confer about
cart.oons to b(! used in the paper.

to major in art berore she even goi"ihto
coUege.· She has worked ror the Daily
Egyptian business office ror a year and
a half, moving to advertising only three
wee1ts ago.
.
Also a senior in~ art education, Lorie
sees a few drawbacks in her major. For
one.lhing. she isn't able to concentrate
on her drawing.
~' We' re supposed to be able to teach
anything
rrom
patchwork ' to
metalwork ," s he said. " But you can't
really be diverse and good at the same
time. .. That diversity has kept her rrom
working in ceramics. -a special inlerest.
as much as she would like.
It often Lakes more than rour years to
graduate in art education : Lorie added.
Popularity or the small all classes
makes them difficult to get into. and
students onen stay extra quarters to
get all their required courses.
.
Then why did Lorie go into art
education? Basically because "it's hard
to get into commercial art:' And
besides, she added , she thinlu;. she is
going to enjoy teaching. She also is
toying wi\h the idea or becoming an
airline stewardess, " because it's the
cheapest way to tra vel. "

-the paper as he has ror more than a
year, Ed is often painting. He enjoys
conjuring up surrealistic scenes, and
"llrks bOUl in acrylics and oils.
_
In contrast to Ed. 21-year old Lorie
No matter where Lorie ends up
Kasdan lak~dini \Iiew of painting.
working , it's a sure bet that she'll never
" I hate to paint. You couldn't pay me
give up art . " Irs lension·relieving:'
to paint," she said. " 1 ca n't do it. The
she said. " And it 's run."
Senior Teo:ry McRee, DE cartoonist,
paint a lwa) goes on me instead or the
paper. " ~
worded his interest in art a IiUle more
Drawing is Lone's specialty, and It's
seriously.
one she's been ipterestetl in since her
• "It"s creative, expressive," he explained. "Lire is basically a romantic
childhood in Park Forest. In order to
stre~hel) the poor vision in one eye,
ordeal, and J try to put emotions i_nlo
my work."
'
she h1ld to wear an eyepalch :'f'.hile
Terry , 22, is a fine arts major In painwatching cartoons as a child . " Maybe.
that's what got me interested in art ," "'ling. Like Eq and Lorie, his interest in
art is hardly rae..,t. Since his sixth
she said.
Thanks to an unusually good high
grade days in Decatur , he has been
school art department " Lorie was ablE
" seriOusly interested" in art.
. He received an associates degree in
commercial art from the Vocational
TeAihnicalJnstitute, and expects to gel
his bachelor's degree in 1975. Then he
may try ror a master's degree in painting later on.
He plans to become a technical
illustrator or petilaps make an auempt
at animated cartooning within the field
of commercial art. There are
'~ unlimited possibilities "
in the
technical field , he said. He might work
in a studio, do rree lance work or work
[or industry.
Terry isn't stjre where he will be
working, but said , "I know it's going to
be a big city. I've been thinking about
Atlanta."
"The Other People," Terry's editorial
page cartoon, began with the first
Skylab launching'. Urged to carryon his
idea of

nspaced~ut to

observers, Terry

has (1own tbat cartoon saucer' from one
contemporary issue to another.
For Terry, cartoons are only one item
rrom his art repertoire, which also includes pottery and sculpture. Both he
and Lorie might agree wi,th Ed's observation about art :
"It '5 the only thing I'~e really ever

been interested in."

Man in Winter, by Edison Travelstead
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The Hard West, by Edison Travelstead

1
Study of a Girl, by Lorie Kasdan
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'School Book' should
-be read by all parents
By Arthur E . .Lean
The School Book
by Neil Posunan and
Charl!l6 Weingartner
Delacorte Press, 1973
Subtitled, "For People Who Want to
Know What All the Hollering [s About,"
this volume is the third in the authors'
trilogy, which began a few years ago
with the publication of TeaChing As •
Subvenlve Actlvily and. \Vas followed
by '!be Soft ReyoluUoa. The former
book was intended prjmarily for
teachers, and the latter was addressed
particularly to students. The School
_
speaks mosUy to parents. [ts title
is somewhat ambiguous: it is a book
aboo~t schools, not textbooks. And a
very good book it is.
The authors, who by now are such a
wefl-known pair that they might
characterized as the Ferrante and
Teicher of educational writers, are experienced
and
knowledgeable
schoolmen. Postman is chairman of the
Depllrtment of Media Ecology (how's
that for combining two catchy words?)
at New York University, and Weingart• ~:;J:~heS at the University of South

'*

The desigll pUhe book is both unique
and logical, in view pf its intended
readership. Part [ is ad'overview, written for the layman, of the current status
. of Aml!rican educat,ion, starting with a
"mini-history" which ,nalyzes very
well the school criticisms -of the pa~
decade-and·a-half. The .second chapter
makes trencllant -..d long overdue distinctions between "education" and
"schooling," pointing out that "the ef·
fect that even the best school has on the
total education of a child is vastly
overrated. and, in comparison with the
home (not to mention friends, relatives
and television), relatively small."
Other. chapters cover such topics as
the qualities of a good school and how
schools can be evaluated , some sensible
talk aboul ''the reading problem," and
the relation between school and society.
An analysis of some current issues

and the changes which should· 1M
brought about in educailon, includes ar
ex~lent three-page treatment of "TIl<
Accountability Issue."
And finally there is a look at " School;
and the Future," a thoughtful piece 0 :
speculation which concludes with thl
statement: "What we have tried tl
suggest in this chapter is that the futun
might include a two-phase opportunit)
for r:edefining the role of schools. WI
propose, as the f\Tsl phase, that the con
ventional function of schools to impar
information 3nd s<>;called cognitiv.
skills be given over to electronic infor
malion (teaching) systems. The secon<
phase would turn the reoultin,
catastrophe - putting present schOO~
and teachers out of business - into aJ
opportunity. It would permit the schoo
to focus all its attention on the development and support of healthy, weU-integrated .human beings."
Pnrt n 'is a reference section. Its first chapter, on Language, contains brief
but illuminating explanations of some
~ words and phrases now current in
eilucation - such locutions IJS "Alternative School," "Behavioral Objectives." uPerformance Contracting,"
"Dyslexia," "Paraprofessionals," and
so forth.
£;" By Tom Finan
j
Staff Writer
-The next chapter, on People, presents
a series of Uminj-essays" on 70 per.
sons who are, or have been, prominent
My War WilD the CIA
figures in ,schoof reform .
Th/iLMe)Tloirs of Prince Norodom SiThere follows a useful section on
hanlluk As Related To Wilfred- Bur- .
Legal Decisions, including descriptions
chert
of [0 court cases aff~ing the schools ,
especially in the arl!a of students'
Pantheon Books, 272 pp., $7.95
rights, but also touching on.
desegregation, financing, busing and
"Je t'accuse" ... the words of
discrimination in employment prac. Norodom Sihanou~ , ousted leader of the
tices.
Cambodian
people, have m~e of the
A two-page epilogue completes this
ongi9al -fire and vengea te when
admirable book.
spoken in the original Frenc .
Seldom does a reviewer have the opHI accuse'" is the Litle of one of the
portunity to recOmmend a book as enchapterS of this political work, which
thusiastically as this one. [t will not be
under
the guise or "memoirs" serves as
read by all parents, but it should be.
a springboard for a scathing denunciatIon 'of Sihanouk's betrayers.
• Arthur E. Lean is a p.-or...... r Ia the
With Lon Nol, the military man who
departmeat or Educational AdmIalsspearheaded the coup that was
tratioD and Focmdat!oDS.
Sihanouk's downfall, now more or less
out of the public eye, Sihanouk bas
returned to the public eye.
It was certainly not through any
choice of his own thal he withdrew from
it, however. As a man who had been
condemned to death in absentia, he had
been told by Lon Nol that his mother
would not be allowed to leave the coun(ry if he continued to make political
"he must emerge into the light and rub
statements. Sihanouk replied that he
shoulders with the dreaded newsmen.
could not possibly make that conSenator Robert Taft sensed, as early as
cession. His mother later wrote him,
1952, t1iat it was Nixon's character 'to
Sihanouk
recalls, praising his decision.
radiate tension and conllict.' The conThe -deposed leader is particularly
servative Ohio Republican told his
vitriolic
in
his condemnation of the unfriend, Joseph Polowsky, that
Eisenhower's young running mate had
a 'm ean and vindictive streak.' "
~
Nixon's book, Six erue.; is drawn
upon orten by the author ; however, Ar-'
thur Woodstone gives the reader many
new glimpses of Nixon, not many of
them favorable.
There was the time, in 1958, we learn,
that the then-Vice President campai~ned against the Democrats, acCUSIng them of helping Communists. After mentioning the Democrats' record
of "retreat and appeasement," Nixon
was rebuked through the press by John
The Man Ia the
Foster Dulles. The Secretary of State
Middle
told reporters thai Nixon's habit of
by Hugh Atkinson
debating foreign policy in an election
November, $6.95
campaign was "highly undesirable."
Ike followed with the warning ,
" Foreig n policy ought to be kept OUI of
partisan d e bale . ( becaus e ) when
Someone makes a charge another individual IS gOI ng 10 re ply."
Nixoll' Head, as the name implies.
allempts 10 explain the President's
beha\ior In ter ms of the psychiatrist.
However , the book ra lses more doubts
Wbat11 We Do OD
than the debate aboul Sen . Thomas
Sunday!
Eagleton 10 1972.
by Gwen & Paul
The \·olume has one weakness for the
reader who wanlS to refer to passages a
Dubov
February, $6.95
second time. It has no index .
, _ _ WariDg il • lormer VUIIiDg
Profeuor of .IouraaIlsJD at SIU.

Sihanouk's memoirs
denounce his betrayers

'Nixon's Head': it's
~erved on a platter
By Houstoa WariDg
Nixon's Head
by Arthur Woodstooe
St. Martin's Press, 2t8 pp., $6.95
This volume was written before the
tyatergate hearings. which have led to
an open season on Richard Nixon. But
Arthur Woodstone went head-hunting
before the season began.
The volume gets its title from a
remark by Averell Harriman, who said
in 1970, " [ think anyone who wants to be
President should have his head.
examined,"
The dust jacket tel.l s us that, -during
the 19611 presidential campaign, one of
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller's advisers
commented thatlhe leading Republican
candidate did not possess the intellect
to lead the country. "Of all men running ," the adviser said , "Richard
Nixon is the most dangerous to have as
President."
Mr. Woodstone ven tells us who the
adviser was. It was Henry Kissinger.
The author also tells us thai
Eisenhower wao worried about the fatc
of the nation after his 1955 heart attack.
Americans focused their attention on
IXon, who was Just one heartbeat from
the While House.
At the Repubhcan convention 10 1956,
Ike told Emmet John Hughes, his
speechwrlter. ''I've been watching Dick
for a long time, and he Just hasn't

~;~~J:' ~=-:t"honestIY felt he

Woo4stone declares that election
¥Hrs are the worst for Nixon ...ije feels

....... ~~a-.a.~ . ...

Coming soon

dercover activities which led to the
American incursion ioto Cambodia .
Sihanouk wished to let his work serve
as a reminder to other small countries
of the dangers of affiliating with rich
and powerful nations.
" I?resident Nixon," Sihanouk relates,
"has explained that the $341 million
spent anll'UaJlY..,in the officiallyapproved slaugh!'." of Cambodians is
·the. best investment in foreign
assistance that the United States has
'made in my political life.' Because of
the 'success' of the Cambodian
ofleration, ' U.S. casualties have been
cut by t wo-thirds, a hundred thousand
Americans have come home, and more
are doing so.'
" [n other words, Lon Nol and Si.r ik
M&t.ak, by allowing Nixon to export the
fighting (rom South Vietnam to cambodia - to substitute Cambodian for
American and South Vietnamese corpses - have rendered valuable service,
for which $341 million is a reasonable
annual reimbursement," he writes.
Sihanouk doeS not end his account of
the dealings of the American govern·
ment at that point, however. He returns
to the early days when John Foster
Dull;::: attempted unsuccessfully to persuade Sihanou!{ to enlist Cambodia'S
support behind SEATO.
Since that time, Sihanouk' contends,
the American government has attemp'
ted to weaken his control of the Cambodian people, an effort which
culminated in the government toppling
during Sihanouk's absencr: in March

mo.

Sihanouk contends, and exactly how
much the reader wants to accept will
largely on his political inClinations, that the coup was
engineered by agents of the CIA planted
within Cambodia.
Much of the book is a rebuttal of attacks that have been made against
Sihanouk over the years, a defense
based largely on the premises that
Sihanouk's major interest was in his
people and that through deception and
subterfuge the U.S. government
managed to supplant him by buying off
his closest lieutenants.
The work obviously has suffered
somewhat in the translation from tbe
French, and tends to have somewhat o~
a journalese demeanor , due probably,
in part , to the addendums of Wilfred
Burch'ett.
The reader at times may stumble
over Sihanouk's egotistical excesses.
SihanouJ/ says the sort of things about
himself that would embarass most of us
if someone else said them .
However, at a time when the Khmet
Rouge are within sight of victory and
their ally, Sihanouk, has not beer
discounted by political oddsmakers.
this work surely offers both a timely
and enlightening Viewpoint..
d~nd

Stephen's F~rm. Band:
backlash 'to decadence ,
By Dave Steams
Staff Writer .
Up in Vour Thing
by Stephen and the Farm

.

Band.

Farm Records. 1973
Dear Dav,,"
Ifae Is our new record album.' We
. made it in a teat on the Farm. Your
newspaper might like to review It. U's
barvest time DOW aDd we're aU keepi.ng
busy. Stephen and the band are gigging
in California this week. Have fUB with
the record.
Love,
Roslyn
Thus read the hand-scrawled
publicity release sent with Up In Your
1biag, Stephen and the Farm Band's
second album.
_
Those who saw Stephen and the Farm
Band 's performance last May will
rem"mber a highly unusual evening
because the music was so good and
Stephen's rap between sets so br.taJ
and frank . When confronted with the
audience 01 a notorious party school, he
lost his temper, turning his talk into an
exorcism of the student body's general
fun~riented irresponsibility.
' 'Colleges are morally decadent and
teach SO much relative truth that their
truth is not solid, " he declared. He also
• described sru sludents as messy and as
able to take care of themselves and
their envifo ment 'as the bears in
Yellowstone Park. ' Of course, our
argument agaLnst Stephen (if we were
to ~one) is that we are simply "get. ting our ya-ya's out" ill order to be
satisfied with joining the"Establishmeot
alter graduation.
Stephen himself lives in Lewis
County, Tenr. preaching co-existence
and offering his l ,75Q;acre commune as
an example of how 7SO long-haired, potsmoking hippies can live harmoniously
amllng rednecks.
The farm dwellers grow their oWn

food and marijuana . deliver their own
babies. don't eat meat , smoke ggarettes or drink alcohol. In short. they could
be called a backlaslt to decadence.
:'Aside from the philosophy behind the
music. Up in Your Thing is amazjng,
amazing because this excellent rock

band is burdened by so many flaws and
yet is still good .
With a tent for a studio, the recording
quality is fair at best. What Stephe.'1
and the Farm Band really need is a
proCessional producer to turn their. ~
musical eccentricities (perhaps caused
by their rural isolation ) to their advantage.
•
Take, for example, "Hey Beatnik,"
where all iAstruments exceprthe organ
abruptly drop out to emphasize certain
words, giving yOH the- unpleasant
feelinl: that you stereo had a sudden
By Dave, Steams
,power failure or there was a blank spot
Staff Writer
on the tape.
But the album 's biggest problem is
Mahler - Symphony No. 8
the inferior quality of the songs.
Conducted by Sir Georg Solti
Take this line for exam pie : "Sooner
or later, we got to fix all the wrongs.
London Records, Inc., 1973
Sooner or later, what you ask comes
jilong." The thoughts are nice, but one
CrudelyJWIed as "The Fastest Balon
hopes that song lyrics coulif be more
in the West " by Time magazine, Sir
eloquent and - poetic than George
Georg Solti has conducted a feat of orMcGovern campaign slogans. Then to
chest~alalance in illuminating Gustav
top it off, lyrics are set to choppy, dull
Mabler's Eighth Sy.mphony.
.
melodies in half the songs.
, Pe ormed by the coriverged forces of
But given this weak material to work
the Chicago SympholJY Orchestra , the "
with, the instrumentalists attempt to
Vienna State Opera Chorus, the Vienna
make something of it. More often than
Boys' Choir and eight vocal soloists,
not, they succeed, for the band can conthi, Solti-directed recording ~liIizes '
centrate its energies into. a bubbling
nearly a thousand musicians to the!
and churning mass of music. The Farm
maximum musical , but not emotional·
Band can jam with "e best 1)f them ,
potential.
even better ilian their more popular
Past recordings of Mahler's Eighth
contemporaries such as the J . Gei~ sometimes blurred illio a dramatic but
Band and Grand Funk Railroad.
tar-thick texture of music. ConsequenFor the sake of their music, Stephen . tly, the many individual harmonic lines
and counLermelodies were drowned by
and the Farm Band need to strike a
the volume of the ensembler
compromise
with
the
music
But not so with Solti. Above all. else,
bureaucracy, for it would be sad to see
he doesq't allow the ensemble to bog
flaws keep the~ in obscurity.

Solti conducts a feat
.of orchestral bala:nce
down in its tremendous weight. So
me•.iculously balanced and engineered
is this recording that very little is lost
in the complex and b?eathtaking
Mahler score, which Mahler himself
described as " a great dispenser of joy ~'" Imagine that the universe bursts'
into song," he wrote. "We hear no

longer . human voices but those of
planets and suns circling in their orbits. "
In separating the characLeristic timbres of each instrumental section, Solti
keeps the sound clinically clean and '
. beautifully exposes the motet-like embroidery that Mahler created in 1906.
E;ven the softest solo obbligatos are
heard without having to strain tne ear.
This inte'rJ)<'etation is faithful to

~I~~'s i,:n~ptio:s~ th:f ~::'J:~r~~;;J'

musical lines radrer than blocks of harmOQY·
.
Solti also took a few liberties with the
score by ignoring some of the .score's
IQJJd and soft specifica.tions. Some of the
atuntermelodies that were meant to be
played soflly are brought in 0 the
foreground, thus giving /in interesting
new outlook to the symphony's complexity.
Although the "incredible engineering
of this recording is partially responsible
for the orcbeslral and choral clarity,
Solti's emphasis on the powerful, sharp
brass gives a distinct contrast to the
less prominent sounds of the vocalists
and strinl! section. The brass section
also proVIdes a ' more solid bottom Cor
the ensemble, and an extra majesty not
tall<> the play, but 56 was Midsummer
found in previous recording of Mahler's
Night's Dream; was it not?
Eighth.
I don't have the foggiest just what the '
Howevt:r 1 by imwsing the strict
play concerns, but the music seems to
discipline that keeps tbe music in such
be about 30 per cent Herhie Mann , 10
sharp focus , Solti's result is a bit stiff,
per cent ·Pink Floyd and 60 per cent
Although his treatment of vocalists as
rock and roll (you name the group). Acinstruments makes the ensemble more
tually, the album is listenable, and a
coI!esive, his interpretation lacks the
few of the motives are worth stealing
warmth of Leonard Bernstein's version,
by western musicians.
in which !!lost instrumental families
Side One is the rop: side. Extremely
have a human vocal quality.
sloppy musicianship, but so sloppy that
In the Bernstein version, woodwinds
it changes the entire outcome to the bethave a cute, impish character and
Ler. That's what's so good - the closest
vocalists exhibit a greater feeling for
exaJllple which comes to r:nind is Rod
the meaning of the tex!. John ShirleyStewart's band on his solo albums.
Qjlirk's baritone solo iii ilie Solti versioo
• There is one cut in particular I "What a
is too over-enunciated, perhaps for the
Way to Live in Modern Times," that
sake of clarity.
features infectious laughter modulated
Solti seems to believe iliat by
in some way that makes it even more
flawlessly illuminating the buried
infeCtious.
. ,
musical magic of Mahler's Eighth ,
Side two, however. is the corker.
flashy displays of emotion are not
Opening with a live recording, "Manoeeded. But a little subjectivity to ease
dala ," whicb crescendos, phases and
the performance's objectivity, wouldn't
alternately whimpers and screams
hurt a bit.
from your speakers , the listener
returns to ' 'The Memory of Hiroshima"
- an!! what a memory ! Best song on
the album . The album closes with
"Mountain Pass ," a slow lilling
(Best-selling records or the week based on
melody. Very satisfying.
The Cash Box Magazine's nationwide surMy brother said he thought this group
vey )
sounded Iike Big Brother and the
Holding Company and Deodato jamI. " Half-Breed," Cher
ming - and worse yet . he called it
2. " Higher Ground," Stevie Wonder
"pure duckbutter," which lie defined as
3. " Ramblin' Man," Allman Brothers
"peeling the bark off a tree and finding
4_ ·'Loves. Me Like a Rock," Paul
a thousand dead grubs underneath."
Simon
But 'Who cares?
5. "Let's Get It On ," Marvin Gaye
It 's still a good album.
6. " We'"" an American Band ," Grand
If you can find it anywhere.
Funk
7. "That Uidy," Isley Brothers
'8. " My Maria," B. W. Stevenson
9. "Angie," Rolling Slooes
10. ''China Grove," Doabie BroCben

'Red Buddha Theatre': it screams,
whimpers, crescendos and satisfies
By Ken Townsend
Staff Writer

Red Buddha Theatre
by Stomu Vamash'ta
Island Records, 1973

First, let's get something straight.
1 was handed this album as a review
assignment.
Now let's get this square - I thought
I was prepared for the onslaught of
El/f'Opean (meaning British ) groups
fdllowing Beatlemania. Then, in a flash,
was the Canadian and Dutch invasions,
and now America is being invaded by
the J!!panese, again - 28 years after
thefact !
So the invasion sits on my desk
staring at me in a brazen red cover - a
turkey on it , by the way - and I wonder. after two spins, just how much can
I say abuut an original soundtrack

recording of an avante-garde Japanese
play, with music by its avanLe-garde
'directorlllaywright-romposer, Stomu
Yamash'ta.
What 1 don 't know about the Orient save eXposure to my father's innumerable Kodachromes of his past
forays into Korea and then Vietnam could make me hang my overexposu...,p head in shame.
But, like "they" say , music is the international language - move over,
Esperanto. Yes, despite my doubts and
any quick frame of reference, I found
it's not hard to start a conversation
going - at least with this particular
recording, The Man From The East, by
Stomu (how can you forget a name like
that?) Yamash'ta's Red Buddha
Theatre.
Stomu is a virtuoso percussionist and

the Red Buddha Theatre is a Japanese
theater group who have achieved
world-wide notoriety for spunkiness.
The music

is. for the most part , inciden-

Top ten records
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'Night Music': best musical on 8roa~~ay
By'Gleu Amato f
Staff Writu

...

NIght, is set at a northern Swedish
chateau on that night of the year when
the sun never quite sets. The overtuce
On~comedy aod'four musicals are all
seems to promise an old.fashioned
_ that remain of the' 1972-73 Broadway
operetta.
season. If one is in a generous frame of
However, when the show's major
mind , Tbe RJver Niger, an. offc:haracters appear, waltzing absurdly
Broadway tra.n sfer, can join the list ,
through
a Swedish wood, it is obvious
giving Broadway its sole long-running
that th is tale of sex and marriage gone
dramatic success.
Let·s examine the survivors and. in
berserk will be told in stylized , ci vilized
the process, aUemp.t to understand why
terin s ~ The . promise of worldly
they haven't been COnflOed to the
sophistication is not disappointed : in
record books, two delightfwl acts, touching truths a re
For years I've suspected that Neil
expressed in deceptivel y frivo lous
Simon is not a playwright but a sketcharias, duets and trios.
writer. Now, with exemplary courtesy,
. The first act nashes back to the incidents-ieading up 'to the arrival at the
he has laken the trouble to turn my
suspicion into conviction.
- chateau of a stra nge collection of
husbands. wives and lovers.
The SlIII5hiDe Boys is the apotheosis
There is a 49-ye ar-old lawye r ,
of a sketch. An old-style vaudeville
Fredrick Egerman , trying LO renew ~is
routine is the center of the evening.
unrenewable youth - an enterprise
with what amounts to a seri~ of sketches leading up to and awa,.. from the
(hat has led him into a fnistrated
main act in the middle.
marriage with a sexually retarded , inA Little Nlgbt Music Hermione
The two old vaudeville troupers of the
nocenl 18-year-old. Fredrik's bride is
Gingold, right , as the hostess of a weekloved by his idealistic 19-year-old son,
title were evidenlly suggested by S'Jlith
"!"I
party
at
her
Swedish
chateau,
preand Dale, whose Dr_ Krankheit sketch
and Fredrik is lovpd by his f3hner
SIW- over a guest lis t which includes
is regarded as a classic. After 43 years
mistress, Desiree, who is herself loved ,
Glynis
Johns
(righD,
Len
Cariou,
Patriin vaudeville Simon's duo quarreled,
or at least desired, by a handsome,
cia Elliott , Laurence Guittard, George
brainless count, who is in tum loved by
and have not seen each other for 11
If.i!e Andrews, D. Jamin-Bartlett and
years. .
his masochistic wife.
Victoria Ma1l9ry. The musical by
Now they are being brought together
The sloppiness of all Lhese relation~hen Sondheim and Hugh Wheeler is
for _ ~leviJiion ~'cavalcade" of old
ships horrifies Desiree's mother, Whose
based
on lng .. ar"Bergman's Smiles of
comedy. Th<: ;;etung. except for . the
well-organized and well-remunerated
a Sunlmer Night.
career as a courtesan has allowed her
second-act tele'Vision studio where they
run througl<their sketc:h, is Jack Alberto live out her years in comf<Jrtab~
elegance.
_
n's dowdy hotel room . To it comes
his old partner .. Sam Levene, brought
Composer and lyricist Stephen
here by Albertson'., nephew, and who
Sonheim seetts deliberately to have
now lives with bis daughter in New Jerfashioned the music in the style of
sey......
'.
many composers, so that the' show is
There is no play, in any organic
ric:hly varied. His lyrics are relaxed
sense. There are some maneuvers,
and urbane, never sellling for less than
there is a heart allack, there js a final
his vision of the truth. The words are
twist , but mostly we are (in effect)
not always easy to assimilate, so- it
backstage before the sketch, then
might be advisable to listen Lo the '
Since Lhere has
no detectable
album before seeing the show.
backstage again afier it. It s a good
need -on Broadway and thereabouts for
sketc:h, but if you can think of this
recounting the imaginary early life of a
Under" Harold Prince's direction, A
evening without it, you see that there
lJIIIe Night Music is performed with
man who, in history, conscIentiously
would be even less to discuss.
great style. Len Cariou as Fredrik is
carried out his father's bidding and
Simon gels his laugbs from two series
masterfully droll in moments of em- .failed him ooly once - by predeceasing
of recognitions : first , the show' biz
barrassment. His duets with the sharp- him and thereby upsetting the sucknowledge that is now common
cession - iL is just as weillhat the ploL
tongued Glynis Johns , who plays
currency among "civilians" ; second , Desiree with charminl; candor, achieve
has been encapsulated within a
the details of ucivilian" life, made an intensity of conflicUng but controlled
framework of magic and horseplay.
funny , apparently, just br being
emotional involvement . Hermione
This framework is treated with a
Pirandelloesque disdain for convenreproduced on stage. For Instance,
Gingold is completely successful at
when the curtain rises. Albertson is
tion.al dramaturgic make-believe - the
seeming a visitor from another era - a
watc:hing a television soap opera . The
actors.. ofien step outside their roles to
fairy queen , so to speak , who stays
night I was there, this brought a few tit- around just long enough to see things
comment on the aroon and exhort each
ters at once. Then there was a break
put happily in order.
other by their own real first names. I
and on came the same Lipton's tea
am rarely amused by such devices, but
Designer Boris Aronson has
in a produroon that could easily have
commercial that you can hear at hom .
ingeniously evolved a series of s liding
This brought a loud laugh. Thus Simon
been called uRellzapippin ," every
birch-tree panels that keep us aware
sets the key for the kIDd of humor that's
that the story is really happening in the
calculated ouLrage adds to the general
to follow : nudge-jokes. A nudges B, im- country during the long first-act nashmerriment.
plying, "Isn't that just like so-and-so or tlaclts 10 city.scenes. Florence Klotz's
One gasps and laughs at trines - and
costumes are pure whipped cream and
some of the trines are trememdous.
suc:h-and-suc:h. "
I certainly don't mean to imply that
contribute subtly to the civilized
The creatiVe personnel h.ave ransacked
Simon has no ability. If what he is
elegance. Indeed, "civilized .. is the
their fantasies , farther in and deeper
doing, year after year, were easy,
word for A UUIe Nigbt MaWc, whose
down Lhan perhaps they realized, and in
thousands would do it, because he
airy composite of IiUle pleasures
doing so Lhey have devised a world that
seems to be making more money Lhan
establishes it as thl!' finest musical of
is both daft and habitable.
the season.
•
any playwright in world history. He
No such luck befalls Irene, the m~ch
keeps his ears and eyes opeo to a
ballyhooed revival of the vintage
PlppIa is simultaneously a superb
superficial area of experience, and he
production and a poor musical. The gifmusical comedy hit (670 performances
knows how to phrase a crack. He is the
ted inventors of tbis paradox are
back in 1919, when post-War hearts
cleverest man around Broadway.
quickly named. They are Bob Fosse,
wen! young and gay ) about lin Irish
But his plays never hold up as well as
the direclor and choreographer : Tony
Cinderella from a Ninth Avenue slum
those of George S. Kaufman , who was
Wallon, who designed the sets ; Patricia
who charms her way into Long Island
the cleverest man before him , because
ZipprodL, who designed the costumes ;
society and scoops up its most eligible
Kaufman - essentially a sketchwriter
bachelor. The little darling is played by
and Jules Fisher, who designed the
and gag , man himself - had sense
lighting. Among them , they have sucDebbie Reynolds , who is quite a
enough to collaborate with others who
ceeded in ouLwitting the skimpy book ,
d.YDamic performer, with a winning
could provide something like the body
whic:h is by Roger O. Hirson, and th~
SInging style and a s nappy pair of danof a play.
competent but not very interesting
cing feet .
Alan Arkin has d irected with re\'I/e
musIc and lyrics, by Stephen Schwartz.
Ms. Reynolds' vivacity, the lighttactics th(oughout. The pauses, the
From first Lo las! , in a long evening
hearted Hal1rY Tiemey.Joseph A. Mc"takes ." tb\, business - in and around
that can afford no lime for an interCarthy score (\Ioi th numerous addithe central sketc:h - are those of
mission, Fosse and his colleagues fling
tions ) and some stunning production
sketch1'erforming, not realism . It
one marvelous theatrical coup after
numbers, staged by Peter Gennaro, are
would come as no surprise to learn
another into our astonished faces. The
the backbone of the show.
that Simon's next play. The Good Doc>But, although director Gower Chamintention is to stun us with delight and
..... is a literal series of sketches. The
pion has imposed his stylistlc imprint in
thus prevent us from thinking, and the
one surprise - shock , really - is that
places, he fails to pull many elements
intention is triumphantly fulfilled .
the sketches are based on Anton
together. For a giddy-/1appy entertainHirson's plot pretends to concern' itOaeIrov's short stories.
ment, the musical has a heavy, unself with Pippin, son of Charlemagne.
The lovely musical. A UUIe Nlpt
wieldy feel . It's like a fat little girl at
The time is noted as being "710 A.D.
MIllIe, adapted by Hugh Wheeler from
and thereabouts" and the place, "The
dancing class - cute, perhaps, but
Ingmar 8erI!man's 8IIIIIeI eta Slammer Holy Roman Empire and thereabouts."
clumsy.
#

...

Sets have a skimpy, unpainted, preCoconuts look : the orchestrations are
undernourished and. except for George
S. Irvitlg and Carmen Alvarez, who hit
their comic strides with smooth skill,
the supporting performances are weak.
The bid (or nostalgic affection is too
insistent, and the innocence that underlies true nostalgia is lost in the
breathless crunch. Needless to say , Ms.
Reynolds draws the lion's share of the
applauSe, and it's richly deserved.
Seesaw is bright, slick and jazzy and
the last word in ultraprofessionalism .
The reason its central love sLory never
affects us as strongly as it should is
because of the unstinting "up" tempo
that surrounds and , at times, threatens
10 engulf it. Based on William Gibson 's
two-<:haracter play, Two ror tbe
Seesa,." this musical version boasts a '
huge supporting company and c:horus,
soappy media projections and scads of
production numbers.
It also has Michele Lee as Gillel
Mosca. the nice )Ioung Jewish girl from
the Bronx who meets, falls in love with
and loses a young Nebraskan lawyer to
his pushy wife. Ms. Lee is perfectly
credible and zany, with a show biz
passion thaL is absolutely exultant. It is
Impossible not Lo love her.
The show itself inspires mixed
emotions. Cy Coleman's music bounces
along very pleasantly, but Dorothy
Fields' lyrics are either plain-spoken
("Everybody 's traveling on a erllzy
seesaw") or embarrassingly rhymed
("sexual" with "intellectual " ). Mic:hael
Bennett's staging has no lapses, but it
seidom allows us to feel the pathos of
this iII.fated romance.
"'--Everything is a little too bright and
polished for what is basically, even in
this enlarged form, an intimate piece.
It's fun to watch , but it leaves litlle af- ,
tertasle.
' Thank God, then for A UUIe NIght
Musie, the season's only unqualified
success. It would ha ve been nice,
though . to see it face some really stiff
competition.
.

T$o":'Vatins headI'ine symphony

,Rock agent.,recalls
.Haight-AslJbury days

Latin musicians will be featured Orchestra, the Los Angel.. Pbilharin the penormanoe or the Detroit monic and the Olicaso 5yQ>pbany,
Symphony Orchestra al a p.m. Moo·. critics have hailed de ~ as It
day, Nov. 5 in Shryock Auditorium. . top notch amductor. In Spain, he ...
_
for his pboDograpb recordings
.
of Schumann's " Rhenish · Sym'phony" and various worlEs by de
By Dave S&earas
when kids started CDm inj: in by the . people wer.' taking....r their clothes
Falla.
Dally Egypliaa StaIr Wriln' , thoosands r tlje'e was thIevery and
Featured on IIie Rachmaninoff
:~e;>'~:':'
muider·. ..
.
.j)iano conOl!l1n will be C2lristina Or·
Money's purple langUage hit the were bodies lying around thaI were
Zap oomicbook existence is ex ~
tiz [rom BraziL M!'. Ortiz was a
~n Franc:isoo scene where it partly
just being picked up and hauled .
chiJd prodigy and entered the Brazi·
tinct.
•
.. ~
"
Mr. Natural geLs paid for · began, the Family Dog. Their main away. "
Iian CanSei'Vatory of Music al the
truckin'. The marbid but awesome ouCpost. the Avalon Ballroom , was
...age of eighL By age lB, her pianlstic
Loyd now makes a "comfortabie~
art 01 the Fill.m'ore Wesl and Avalon ' 100 small to ·hold enough people to
abUiti.. had woo her the Van OJ.
living " (A1thoogh I Write my ched<·
Ballroom '" posters. once free , are make a profit on big name groups. book down (0 zero every month .... )
burn Inlernational Competition.
purchasal a. $2,500 ror a set or 260. If they booked cheaper lesser known
, These two perform .... join the'
ftlling 3) entertainment spots a
TIley are relics of the days when groups, they didn't have enough
roster of acclaimed musi6ans that
week in Southern [Ilinois.
Janis Joplin used to screech oyer drawing power to make a profit,
have performed with the Detroit
' ''I'hj!re has always been one or
the abrasive sounds of Big Brother Loyd said.
Symphony, which indudes Isaac
two Dnnd Mrvh: in (nwn hili """"
and .he Holding Company.
SIern, Artur Rubenstein and I(IOl'
"They used playa 1964 lape on
Stravinsky.
one -of the radio Slations of Janis
Founded in J9t4 , the 97 member
Joplin singing 'Trouble in Mind- •
Detroit Symphony comes to 9u'yock
with Jorma Kaukonen playing
Auditorium after performing in
aoouslic gui1.¥. You -could hear · ..
such halls as the John F. K<!hnedy
Cuistina Ortiz
Jorms's wife typing a term paper in
Center for the Performing Arts in
the background:' said John Loyd._
Washington , D.C. and Carnegie Hall
Rafael de Burgos, a young CDn· in New York City.
who now runs Shawnee Talent
Agency here, but lived out in San
ductor from Spain, will lead the DeConcerning their latest perfor· •
Francisco in those days.
troit Symphony in Stravinsky's monee at Carnegie Hall, the Ne...
" Jorma , wI)<> lat ... played with
"Pet.rouchka,'" fU;vel 's " Bolero,"
York Daily News said, ''1be best
the Jefferson Airplane, had to
Glinka's " Overture to Russian and news out of Detroit for some time
switch to electric guitar with Janis
Ludmilla" and Rachmaninorrs has been its symphony .orchesIra.
because .he sang so loud ," Loyd
Secood Pi"", Concerto. Aft... guest (It is) among the great orchestras
said.
appearances with the Philadelphia in the
"
A new concept of concerts came
into being, one that featured complex light shows and rock music

::!t.!rki;:.,:::;.

'0

combining te induce highs without
,drugs and better highs with drugs.
The Grateful Dead used to play
(ree concerts in the park. Back lhen,

*(AM~US*
0,," ULO I'lOUT[ 1) B[T .... lEr..
;:ARBOr..OAL[ & M ... RPHVSeORQ

WE ARE SORRY TO
' SAY 'RiAT THE
CAMPUSDRIVE IN
IS CLOSEC MON ·THUR
'WE HOPE YOU WILL
PLAN TO BE WITH US
· FRI·SAT or SUN

they . d idn ' t care aboClt being
famoos, only making good music.
And the rock conceru- wer~ in-

~!:!~Wm~~J~ !et~:-~~t~~
.. II was like a feast day...or a !iBint's

birtMay 'ltftd-,( there was ) the

~J~ a~asLbeinti~ee ~~s~'

RtDbard Harris as
. "A MAN CALLED HORSE "

evolving," wrole Ralph Gleason in •
his book, ' 'The Jefferson Airplane
and the San Franciso!lrSouna. "
1be FiUmore West is gone, and so
is Janis. The 1beaters' owner; Bill
Graham , gave the bauroom to the
black CDllI/lItuUty because, amoog
ether things, he was fed up with
rising rents and exhorbitanl pop

• star salaries. The erosion of the San
'Francisco rock scene mighl best be .
summed up in' the words or Bob
~!:~.': 'Mooey doesn ' t lalit, it

Call

549-7242

It all started in 1965. when in·
tellectual beatniks like Lawrmce
Feriingetti and Allen Ginsberg
",oved to Ihe Haight·Ashbury
district in San Francisco because of
lower rents. The Family Dog, a
commune of concert promoters
whose name was a tribute to ooe or

~~= ~~~ ~

certs in ballrooms (so the people
oould dance) , and by fealuring light
shows. AooonIing to Gleason they

didn'l care if they go< rich , they just
wanted lhe commtuUly to have.
few bours or good music. "At ooe
concert - it was New Year's Eve they had the Grateful Dead, Jeff...·
..., AlrpIane, It's a Beautiful Day
and free breakfast in the morning.
The bands were feeding oIf each

~l:"~~~ybl~ ~"orLo~

said.
"Ught shows reached a trelnen.
doos level of sophisticatioo. They
were Jll'ligllificent. They had liquid
projection, fog machines , laser
beams. ,~5 projectors on one
~ . outrageous happenings,
along with the alternative hippie
adtur'e of San Francisco, soon had
the focus of television and magazine
writers. First~ ~ of "what
it's IiI<e to be a hippie" were cover
stori.. I'" maj<r magazines. By
U8II, the Jefferson Airplane were on
the "",or of Ufe, and their '·While
Levi" commercials .--eel the
AM radio waves. Reoord"CQrnpanies
promised the San Franciso!o groups
artistic freedom thaI was UDIieanI
di bel.... J9II, thus profitably bar·
nessing ''flow... pow...."
.
"By lJI8, the publicily of IJ67 had
a bitter I&sle in peoples' mouths,"
said Loyd, who managed the car'baodale band, Devil's Kitchen
during their frequenl gigs al the
Avalc:m Ba.llroom. "There .were
IOIII~ trUe people, but the media had

=

oaId.:""~...,... ~theofbi= ~

aarted coming in, not to get
hiIb, W lC!,get Ioeded. Bill. Graham
.,., said. 'They took your Ideas aad
oaId ~ bItdt to you.' Naturally,

,
''The promot.... didn't want the
light shows either, because they
were expensive and the big groups
would draw a crowd whl!ther there
was a li8ht show or rot," he said.
" Everyone in the Family Dog was
an amateur, they didn't know how

~~u! =~~,~ganizalion

When the Dog's lease on the
Avalon Ballroom ""pired. it was 0l>vioos thaI if they w...e to stay in
business they would bave to make
mooey. Loyd worked with them in
an old Victorian ballroom left over
from the trolley car days 00 the
Great Highway near San Francisco.
"We did all sorts of things to come
:r;:;thsq~:n~:=:' tfaem:
troupes. tape and film presen. lations, anything thaI would draw a
crowd and make moaey ," he said.
But lhe good times w..-",,'I au
gon.. Loyd remembers bow
everybody in San Francisco enjoyed
a good time whether they were hippie or stnighL
·'We played at a party thaI was
thrown by the Board of Ttuslees
from the San Francisco Art In·
.vllU. Everybody was there from
the mayor and city oounciI on down
to the stre<t w-chins.
There was a pool there, and

SardiDes pad<. them ill

there 's a whole handful. The
business is interesting and
challenging, .bul DOl as glamorous
as you would think," he said.
Well anyway, as the Grateful .
Dead wrote i n their song .
""rucldng," "Sometimes the fight
is shining on me. Other times 1 can
barely see. La.e1y it occurs to me,
what a loog strange trip iI's been. "

Pa~ta

f!J

~--------------~
Try a Pipina Hot Pinl o(Puta ,
Prompdj' Or.1ivered to YOUT
Ponieo . (rom Papa C's. Or StOp
in at Pap. C:.s. (or. Complete:
lu.lian Meal. Scrw-d with your
F."oritejku or Wine:.

The Student Government Activit.i es
.(ou.,cii is Horrified to Present
Three Spook Spectaculars
never before .een in

~orbondcile

_ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

*
*

Horror of Dracula
Dr. Jekyl & Mr.Hyde
* Dracula has risen from the grave
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week

WOODS HOLE , Mass. (AP )-

7:00 p.m.

~:N~~"a"'..r-=thl!
year,
The National Marine FIsheries
Service says thaI laJval herring
spawned in It7I __ • the moot
............. in eight years and thaI if
all ClIIIIlinos to go weIJ with them
there -.... be a II.rong rile in the
sanIiDe pack.

Try a pint of

Student Cent.r Auditorium

FREl!
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FREE!
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PlanO, organ,' gUItar artlstr

Mus~c

school .conc~rts plann~d

By IJada LIpma

Dolly EgypIi. . _

Wriier

Cmcen.:sched uled for this .......

by U1e ScbooI IX Music inc:lu!!!' a
variety IX plano. organ and gwtar

p..-farmances. presented by grad·
uate studerlts and facultf.
Monday win fealure M8Jjorie
Frazee. Oldfield, pianist. who will
play Aaroo CopIand'S "Sonata."

Beethoven's "Sonata in

E~ n al

-Major" and ''Symphonic Etudes,"
by Schumann.

Mrs. Oldfield has appeared ia' fulfillment IX the reqwrements for
chamber """""'bles. as a soloist U1e Master IX Music degn:e. Stewart
with orchestras and in solo recitals win p..-fonn works by Pierre Du·
in U1e Mi~west and South. Her un·

dergrad uate studies weu a t
Moorhead State Cdl«<e and her
Master of Music d«<ree from U1e
Universily IX Texas. wh.... she is a
candidale for the Doctor IX Musical
Arts degree,
Wiltiam T. Stewart , Jr. or-Worth·
ingtan, Ohio. will presenl his grad.
uate organ recital on Tuesday. The
recital is being given in partial

~fde~I~= ~~

and ' Maurice Durufle. Stewart is
<;WT81t1y lhe organist for U1e First
Uniled Methodist Olurcb in Carboo·
dale.
Both these concerts win begin al 8
p.m . al Shryock Audilorium.
John Scammoo •.,Ruilar ins;truct.or

:{;~~. "';.'!!.iv: ~~ S:'OId~~
Foundalion Olapel al 8 p.m . The

'Neo p'r' ,"m,"t,"ve'painter *'~~~~~~~~~:
defies ~ritical hrickhats

anisl. at 3.'" p.m. Sunday. Nov. 4
U1e Studerll Cenler Auditorium.

~n

LONDON (AP I-People who have
nearly $1.800 doUars to spend 00 a

modern painting don 't usually
telephone an art dealer for a

description and theo say " I' n buy it "

witl'iout seeing ltie work.
Bul thaI has been happening .., the
Arthur Tootb gallery here after il

advertised new paintings by E . Box.
" 'I11e calls bega!t immediately,"

saiaAndrew Colvin of Toot.b:&.
" Half of tbe paintings were sold

~%~:'hi~~o~tr:~::

alter we had senl oul phot::l:.'phs.
and arter a week 20 were bo;chl and
ODe reserved out O(~e 25 on show.
There areo't many living artistS'Who

."Beok Beat" features
"Tobac~o. Road" author
t.

Erskine ~eli. author IX ''1'0bacco Road" (11132) and "God', UI·
Ue At::re" 1l933), win diScuss his Ial·

ese.

book, entitled "Annette,"

OIl

"B&k Beal" al 9:'" p.m. Monday
on WSIY·'IV, Channel 8.
"Annette" focu.oes on a young girl
whose mind and emotions become
twisted aner U1e vioIenl death of her
husband. The fears. fantasies and
loneliness ltIe suffers mmpel her
inevitably to her own destruction .
Caldwell is well noted for his

~:tS t~~~rs~Sd~:~i"allend
preview and said that •
hold another exhibition.

"I feel I cao'l go through the hoop

stark, earthy, Iragimmic studies IX
life in U1e southern back muntry.
Having traveled U1e deep South al
the age IX fourteen, he gathered first
hand experiences thaI lal..- formed
the backbone IX his most famous

=.

'"r:~~:":¥~:

have often been attacked as im·
moral.
" Book Beal" is a production of
WTTW·T\I, Owmef U , Olicago.
The hoot of the series is Robert
Qunie.

Music teachers meet here
The Dlinais Slate Music Teacher.
Association will hold its 1973 mn·
vmtion at Southern lllinois Universily - Carbondale Nov. 4 and 5.
Guest speaker al U1e Nov. 4 lunch·
eon will he Cella Mae Bryaol,
iinmedlale past president IX U1e
Music Teachers National Associa·
tion , who wiU discuss "Professional
Realily."
Guest recitalist and workshop
lead..- will by Sydney Foster, mn·

cert pianist and artist-in-residerloe
at Indiana University.
The Dlinois Slate Music Teach ....
Association is a liaison group bet·
private teachers and oollege
and universit1 teachers, according
to Kenl Werner, SIU-e School IX
Music proCessor and convention
c:hainnan. Werner a.JITerltJy is serving his second yetr as association
vioe1J<t!SiderlL

"'' eef1
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agait>." said E . Box. Mrs . Eden
Fleming . "After dOing tbose 2S
pictures l"'elt 1 must have a convalescence. They took me nearly
three years and 1have a bouse to run
as' well."

WHY DOES A HORNY IUU

NEVER WIN AT TENNIS?

Adults Only
. Merchandise
New stock in our
back room now.

Triette

::!~.:;;.::n

HE'S ARIAID TO
'JUMP THE NET.

n.. "'0"' •.1\1"0 Horny ~lI rw l
1 jivr' MotI'U\I _ Teq\liio.
Add To",,-, woler o"d ice.
.."wt~"o l. oftd tho I', no b",lI.

~t',

moritezuma
TEQ..
UIllA.

I

~Ollegi~m

to offer

.madrigal . p ~ogram.s
By D.ve SIeu.
Dally Egypdaa _
Writer

w.·re

eetting mileage out 01 this
program." John Boe. direcIor 01 the
Collegium Musicum said.
He was referring to the upmmifll
string 01 ~ to be performed
by the CjJIlegium Musicum. a gioup
01 faaJlly- and students from the
School of Music that performs
music frem the 1300's to 1650.
The Collegium will perform their
DN program of 16th. century
English madrigals and lute dances
for an audience d children at 1:30
p.m. Tuesday 0cI. 30 in Shryock
Auditorium.

Awake" and " It was a Lover aDd
His Lass." John W-~by. madrigals
will IndlXle .._
Honeysucking
Bees," " Ye That Do Li ve in
"Stay Corydon." aDd

PI.............

~"!~'=~~~~
and Weelkes.

m!m~~ will:!et:e.-f~~at '!

It wiU be a £it ftighl out Cor a dog when Three Dog Nighl COmes to
the SIU Arena on Nov. 9. 1be group will appear with "Deodato."
whose version of " 2001 Space Odyssey" hit the top 40 cluulls lasl
spring . •

Doggedly pursuing
their music

Traditional art forpls
preserved by villagers
LAYTON. N.J. (AP~ln ao old. floor st.ructure. doobling the Ooor·
New Jersey village. space available. POlters' wheels
the Cederal governtfJen ind aOand- and clay (in the winterized
fuJ 01 young craftsmen have joiDed basement 01 the1>ara.
.
Corces to preserve and promote
Much 01 the reconstruction of the
traditional American arts and buildings has been done by a-aft~
crafts-mn,. with a modern smeo who left their lathes and
design.
•
kIoms temporarily to work on a
Working in 10 old buildings"': • volunteer basis. Members of the
including a country
several park service. responsibl. for the
oorthWeslern

store.
="=~~~~~~
==.:..-'!':'.=~~
National Park Service. polt.....
Students altend courses glven by

wood sculpta's and jewelers. among the residenl a-allsmen during the
aeating Vt'OI'ks rX art
summer aDd in January. 'The courand leaching others to follow in ses. which 00Sl S50 each week. run
their fOOlateps. .
for sever..1 weeks. Instructions are
•
'The group, know as the Peters
given in numerous crafts, including
• Valley Craftsmen. has Cormed a . wood design. ceramics. leathei'
~:"~:;:x.;:"';~=!':i ::~. welded saJlpture
by the governmenl and are part 01
The school program can accom·
the Delaware Water Gap National
modal. up to 81studeols cadi week
Recreation Area .
- six courses with 10 students each.
The crallsmco's village. lermed Most 01 the students live in dor·
in its brocbw-e a "piiOl project." milories. Last year students ranged
represeots a new direction for the in age from 11 lo the 50s. with the
park service. attempting to open up average age 31 years old.
Visitors are welcome in the valley
national parltland for- day-to-day
use, expanding the scope 01 its and are invited lo tour the studios
recreatiao facilities.
and watch the students and teachers
The program began several years at ""Crk.

others,! are

~~ '::. ~~~8JU;a~ oI.r=~~::ro: '!r.r:e~

vi"" hil on the idea 01 trying to
preserye a New Jersey village. with
lts mixed architecture. buildings
and styles. as it originally stood.
without twnin,g it into a museum.
She decided the government
might preserve the village and open
il up as a work center and display
case 01 the arts and cralls thal have
been~olAmericanaJIluresince

as they are acquires! by the park
service from the local residents and speod up to two years in the
valley. Most a-aftsmm have their
own
living
and
eating
arr~ement.s .
..
"It 15 DOl 8 cnmmune" one craft~
sman said.
They are limited in their stay. according to Andrew J . Willner. a

Valley Craft.
smen eventually was founded in the
Peters Valley section of Layton in
SUssex Cow!ly.
The FeSrdent craftsmen have
etuctio spaces here~eraJ ~workers !hare a barn, eqwpped
with sandillg macbines and lathespot"". WIth '¥r day and potters'
wheels, &re. tn • garage. and
weavers, USIng looms and hand·
clYed tallies. work in the hallway 01
an old farmhouse in foul weather
and on the lawns in better times.
The craftomen joined lngetber
.......tJy Cor an old-fashioned barnraising : In • few days they divided
the old. singlHtory bam ""to a 1_

portunity to work in an artists·
colony without the economic
pressures 01 the outside .....-!d.
"u gives an opportunity to young
persons who want to become
professional craftsmen" said
Willner. who . althougb Under 30
years old. has been a woodworker
for a number of years, a city planning consultant Cor two yeal'$ and
has a bachelor 01 arts degree Crom
the Univonity 01 VU1linia.
..Th.... is no Cree ride but the edge
is taken elf 01 the """"'"'"" need ..
be said.
'
Willner and the other craftom ...
produce their works for sat. in the.

coIThUS~ ':::'Peters

television on Nov. 7.

A P"l'Sram 01 madrigals was
chosen for the Oilldren's Concert.
sponsored by the Morning EtIXle
Music Club. because." they are
straightforward. bright. iccessible
and in.the English language."
~ But the complete program coo·
tains some more serious melan·
.
.
choly madrigals. A madrigal itself
C- is a oomposition (or any number of
group's aore and on oomm~oa ) voices (rom two to eight or ~re.
from private customer!. Prices usually sung un8ccompaRl~d 1.
range from 25 cents for a musiclil - lhouP. .om.lm.. a. lute or gwW
string toy lo $1.400 for a quarter. or ",oIs rrught substitute for VOI~
globe-shaped wood desk made by or play WIth the smgers .. We will
The Corbondal. Police
Willner's colleague in the 'OIfOOd' feature 19 Slngers. three gwlarS and
[)oponmoqt horoby
working· bam. Karl SeemuJler.
lwo viol de gambas.":Boe said.
' .,ction of _
foIany 01 the ~oods - hand·woven
Feachtured onpopuJth. lu~e ~
bi~cIeNnd~' ~_ ~
fattics. oeriImlc cups baken in a
whi beca m. .
or m - _ -,
~ ~kiln made by lbe craflsmen . after the madrigal 16th cenlury
to be hold at
...., of Police
silkscree.ned stationery , silver aaze~ WiD be John Sca!D!"oo, ~e
Building . 218 Eat Mein on
earrings and leather hags _ are In Schenkel apd Tom Strini. who .wiIl
Sotu rdoy No..mbor 10,1973 ..
the $5 lit S3S range.
mterpret the dances 00 gwtar..
10:00 Lm. Al l item. will
The designs are original and incI~'i:'i:yby Thom~~I~fu~
be JOId to tN highest
many reflect a modern ~
- Fi .. " In P Bon1It
..... ...... ~_c'" bicldir for cosh.
d

BICYCLE
AUCT I ON

' ''''ounces

Theproducts.
craftsmen
the pricesl
their
Thesetgroup
taIu!s afor
10
per cent commission 00 prooucts

=~~~:'tom~:in~~
residents pay
a mmth
1be

in

$30

studio fees . they renl their cottages

~homS:~=:=~~ ~

4.

i~rel·II.lnlidiee~oO~:;;
MaY~'~~~~~~~~~;;;:=iiiiiirl
SATU RDAY-NOV. 3-8PM

t

byM"!'~:~~a'!!":'~lscome
some belong to the individual craft.
smen.

AT

•

SIU

SIU Arend
Pioneer. v •• Jolters

---

from the SWTOUl1ding area.

m::"::-~"'t-P~O:~

Dft~
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Soots $2.00-$3.50-$4.00
-on Sol. at Student Conter Cen.....
Ticket OffiCi & SIU Anono.
Watch Roll" Derby Ch. ll KPLR·TV Sot. 1

'Do you stand out in

=-.~~ =..:~::.::

Art faculty \vin craft show
Two r.a.tty m .... bers and one
The Knott .ward. presented by
.,.-llUdenl from the School 01 the wunen's aecutivecommilleeol
Art at SauIbem IIIioois University . the Memphis chapter 01 the Ameri·
Wtr:re award winners in the CUf'IlIlt" CAn As:sociatioa of University
MiSIiosiPlJi River Craft _
at the Worn.... was given to Louis Brent
Brooks ' ".mOrial Art Gallery. Kington, metals profesoor, for a
TemJ. Bill H. 1\oyM>. woIded steel pot IIanding 30 inches
priIC_ _ in glass and cor· tall
amim. received the top award Cor
Mary KaIhleen Thie.... Murphys·
his blown Ilass work mtilled bora. a uaduate student in cor.·
"S.F .s. No . .... a piece ~ mics wdor, J!olosm, __
arcIed
• 1 • I>.Y II I • by 15 inches. .
l>anoraIiIe ~ for' . - _amle

=:.

:

p.m. Tuesday Nov. 6 in the Old Baptist Studenl Foundation Ol8 p.I. Ex·
cerpts from the program will be
heard by ·the llIioois Stale Music
Teachers As&x:iation Convention
Nov. 4 and will be taped by WSiU

Aft.r every home football game McDonald'. will pOlt a picture
taken of part of the crowd at the game. If you are the face
circled i n the picture POI ted in the campus McDonald'l you will
win a lig Mac, large order of fries and your choice, of .ink,
compliments of McDo~ld' •• The picture will ~e di.layed Monday
thru Friday foliowin.lIome game. Come Into McDonald's and find
out if you or. the f.c~ in the croweL

jar, eotIlOit _ - ' -."

C'-------

\

.-.

Association sponsors
Belgrade concert here
By Uada Lipmu
.Oally EeyptIaD _
Wri....

The Belgrade Ouimber Ord1estra
p Yugoslavia. tCOndiltted by An ·
Ialio .ranigro. will1leadli'lr the 39lIl
annual season of the Southern
u!i~s Concert Association on Wed·

=~~. 8 p.m . in Shryock

halian born Jimigro has a careesas both cellist and conductor . He
has oonduc:ted the symphony ... ·
eIlestras of Bootoo . OUcago and
Washington D.C., the Philhar·
mooics ~ Bertin, lsrael . and Japan.
Janigro will perlonn dual' roles 01 •
moduc:t... and cellist soloist 00 Weer.

~

also founded the I SoIisti
di Zagreb orchestra before perf...·
ming with - the Belgrade. The
Belgrade was founded in 1966.
Nalley Gillespie, ,"""""""y of the
coocert association , said. It is
" lrT....Uy in the U.s. Joe a fIrst .
limited tour. Outstanding flrst cflair
musicians fnm Yugosl.vian 01"cflestraa compose the Belgrade and
have perfcrma1. at major music

festivals. The ~a ....,..,Uy
won the Yugoslav Radio Com·
petltioo. the Orpbeus Award foe the
best perlormance of the Yugoslav
Radio Diffusion.
~
At the Dubrovnik Festival, critics
said, "n is more like an instrument
of luxurious ooIors. r<gisters and
ranges than a group of play...s who
make an ensemble. This instrument
did everything possible."
Besides havllIIl toured extensively
• ip Yugoslavia. the ~grade has
. 61so perlormed throughout Italy in
Milan, Florence, Bologna. Trieste;
in Switzerland at the Montreux

~~I~a~e~. ~~~~i~g~i~
FranCe at the Divonne Festival as

in Paris. Strasbourg ,
AVlgnoo and in Hungary.
Induded in the program foe Wed·
nesday are select.OIIS from Handel.
Coupe.rin, Mozart. Corelli and
Tchaikovsky. Janigro will solo in
" Pi~ en mncert," pieces (rom
w,tll

-

85

~s:1~ion

to the concert is by
membership card only . Ms.
Gillespie said. Fees (or the year are
S2S (or family (two adults with aU
cflildren througb high scflool). $10
f... adult and $5 f... students and in·
dude adm,issioo to the three coo·
certs scfleduled f... this year.
The Southern Illinois Concert
Associatioo was founded in 1935, af·
filiated with National Community
0:Jncerts, to ' 1>ring mnoerts to com·
munities where it was difficult to

book them " Ms. Gillespi; ex -

plained .
.Membership ' fees are used to
defray expenses for the entertainmenL MICe than 30 area towns have
members in the association and a
membership drive is held each

~yDi~~ne~L~~_.•
througb Ids. Gillespie ... at the danr
the day o( the first concerL

F\!ture concerts in the 1973·74
series wilt be Wednesday. Marell 6
- .. America Singing" with the Paul
Hill eIl...ate and orc!lestral ensem·
ble and Sunday. Apnl _ 21 , Bruce
Yarnell. baritone soIoist~
.. ..
"'he chorale will feature
American music , songs from
revolutionary times through the
Civil War. presidential campaign
....gs and
England hymns. Ids.
Gillespie said the sh ... should be
both entertaining and educational
because "many people know litUeof
Sonay Terry aad 81'OW1lie McGhee
our musical heritage. Mucfl em·
phasis bas always been given to
EuropEan music and training:"
The chorale will also perl...m the
original "Star Spangled Banner."
Last year they lfad perlormed at the
Black musical artists whose
perlormed at Lincoln Cent.... She and . 'W~. My Blues Away."
Kennedy Center and received
of the also appeared with the Philadelphia
" rave" revieWs. Ms. GiUespie said. styles are at opposite
'!be blues musicians, who came
Yarnell takes a theater or o~a musical specti1Jm are the subject..DC Orchestra when Leopold StoItowsIU out of similar backgrounds, have
returned to cOnduct the orellestra been entertaining foe nearly 50
scene. makes a~ and 1IOr' back-tcKJack shows 00 WSW. 0Ian·
neI Bl!llInday evenillll.
ana- a J9..year absence.
Both grew up on small farms
:rd.s~~ ~~I~~t:,~: Mezzo soprano Sylvia V... ret is She is partiwlariy noted C... h... m the South.
and both hit the road as
been very popular in the past. The the subject 0( a 9O-minute " profile inl<rpretation of Carmen in the
itinerant performers during the
opera of the same name. Ms. 1920's. playing before div~rse
audience is an "amalgamation" of tn _"l.usic" beginning at 7 p.m.
people from proCessional musicians
Tilt program features an in<lepth.
Verrett has pertcrmed the role of audiences ranging from c;hurcfl
inter'View Yt'ith (be internationally the sultry gypsy q..... in opera groups to medicine shows.
~~I~w::..si::'~:ti:- ~~i:;;
houses throughout the world. At the
Terry and McGhee became
Bolshoi Opera in MC)Sa)w , where
bring varied entertainment within ::'~~:':rck:';ri~
in
y ... k during the
their financial range, Ms . Gillespie casting COrporation. Ms. Venat she sang in the original Frenell ' \94O·s. when they oIlen performed
explained. A board of directors performs arias that mark highlights while the rest of the cast sang in together in concerts with Pete
Seeger and Leadbelly. They have
R~~ .. she was caJled for nine ennow been )Vorkin,g as a team (or
more than 2) years, lurning out a
~~-t1=~~!~~~ ~~~~.' "Aida" and " Il ..Providing the music (or Ms. steady
stream or albums aJong with
Center parking lot departs at 7:20
A favorite with conductors, Ms. ~~~n~~~rao~es~,N=- appearances at the nation's folk
and 7:30 p.m. (or the auditorium for Verrett was chosen by Leonard Ser· der the direction . of Charles (esth'als and dubs.
50 cents round trip.
nstein as soloist iJ1'-the first concert Mackerras.

New

WSIU.·spotlights black .music
fJ1ds

r......

bfir!::i:

SGAC film : " Derby." 6:110 4< 9
p.m .• Stud..,t Center Audit... ium.
Bridge Club: 7· U p.m .• Student Cen·
ter. 4th nocr.
Scbool 0( Music : F'aculty Recital.
Marjorie Oldfield, piano. B p,m.,
Shryock Auditorium.
Placement and PrnClCieney Testing :
• a.m.-Z:IIO p.m.. Washingtoo
Square Building C.

..

the~"':rem'!.':it&~~~::.~ "Robin Hood" ack . o:m'": ~~~ B':!~e t~cG~

southeast
Misso uri
( Delt.a
Association) , Paducah and Cen·
tralia. Southern lIIinois member ~
ships will again be honored by the
cape Girardeau AssOciation. These
programs will begin at 8 p . m~ in tbe
Academic Hall 00 the Southeast
Missouri Slate University campus.
Tuesday. Nov. 20 will feature Lee
Evans, orchestra and voices : Moo·
day. Jan. 21 will be the ...... ox QIlar·
t£t; and Thursday. April 4 will be
Robert de Gaetano. pianist.
Interested persons may call Ms.
GiUespie at 684·3552.. for information
regarding memberships .
,

Government Careers JnCormation
Day: 9 a.m.-4 p.m.. Student Cen·
ter~

B.

=.

Scbool 0( Music: Gr.duate Recital.
=~=:!;.~ ~.m .•
Childroas <lonM-t; M • Etude
Club. 1:3D p.m.
Audi·
tcrium.
RAC : _
Par1y for a.IIcIrm.
W p.m .• _ t Center Ballroom
O.
Sl Wednesday

0"" Overdose Workshop : •
• .m. -5 p.m., Studen t Center
Auditcrilllll.
.
Conference : I •. m .• Stu·
doIlt Center Ballrooms.
Soutbenl IlliDois Film Society :
•_
FIlm Orgy" 12 .->....... _
Oont.r Ballrooms

a.a.--

---.
C.n-.
o...oe. 7 p.m .• _

1ia'C:

SCAC : "Spook Spectaculars." 7
p.m .• Student Cent... Auditoriwu.
Southern Dlinals Coocert Associ,·
tion : Belgrade Chamber Or·
chestra, 8 p. m .• Shryoclt Audi·
torium.
t Thursday
Resources. Reuse " HealverY
eaor...ence : al day. Studen~ Cen·
t ... Ballrooms.
Z Fnday

110 Tuesday

Cen·

New

f~ ~~~ ~d""i:;er::.~"'~~:: '="'~'~~~m~~":

Activities
29 Monday

CrifJ1ds

Resources . Reuse " Healv...y
Conference : all day. Studenl Cen·
ter Ballrooms.
SGAC Film : "Billy Jack." B " 10
p.m .• Student Cent... Auditorium.
Soutl>em Playen : "Hay Fev...... .
p.m .. University 1b5ter.

3 Saturday

cartoon : ''Gay Pur...... 2 p.m .•
Student Center Auditorium.

~!'g =r',,~~ymia~ " 10

p.m .• Student Center Auditorium.
Southern Players : "Hay Fever." •
p.m .• University Theater.
Alpha Phi Alpha dance : 9 • 12:45
a.m .• Student Cent... Ballroom D.
4 Sunday

ISAlTA Coocert : S:3D p.m.--5
p.m .• Studont Center Auditorium .
SGAC Film : "Billy J acIt," 7 " 9
p.m .• Student CeQter Auditorium.
Soutbom Players : "Hay Fever," •

p.m•• U~versity

Theater~

~

\

Walt Disney Productions will release " Robin -Hood" as a feature

I

cartoon al

Ou-iSlmas.

~

lricluded in the cast of vo1ces (or
the cartoon characters will be Peter

Ustinov as Prince John, Phil Harris
as LitUe John, Terry Thomas as Sir
Hiss . Rog ... Mill ... as .... Ian a Dale
and And)' Devine as Friar Tuck.

/:ring

will
their distinctive blend of
hannooica and guitar to WSlU-TV
at 8 :30.
Their selections. with Terry ()fl
harmonica and McGhee on guitar.
will be " Hooting the ~ucs . " " Mid·
night Specia l ," " Packin ' Up
Sonny," " Life Is a Gamble," "Auto
Mechanic," "My Father's Words"

Organist performs
William T. Stewart . Jr. or Worth·
ington, Ohio. organist, wiU present
his graduate recital at Southern lUinois University at carbondale at 8
p.m. Thesda), in Shryock Auditoe·
.um.
Stewart, who received his 8M and
BME at Ohio Slate. presently is
studying with Marianne Webb Bateman. He is the organist f... the First
United Mahodist Olurc!l in Carbon·
dale.

Lowest Prices

Everything can be
provided for your care,

contort ana conven ience
by phone.

Time is imPortant
TO L L FREETODAY •
1JOO.523-S308
AI C Services

I

&.

.t~

....

=~t~::"

~ ""'IO.,.II'~".f'l1 .

-1;';i1"'-';;;;;"
llitt,*,t.,.
1.14 S. lit. Avenue

NEW
197 4 CAT~ LOGS
NOW A V AUABLE

